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TO OURUSUBSCRIBERS 1
- EXAMINE YOUR LABEL!

It till show ea teebreak and yifietettle
vrhiell your trabmatiptietififPild.. cettlikb-
Ferif):1011 "StiOn ,iestoure;l•Tiearoisdlis

)11nr f , w- a renewal. at ouee that we t 1111.7
.1 %on ;he paper right a'ong. Send in

-. IVooter ie our 'genital agent, Iloilo-
, And collector.for tho.sontbernand weft-

; t ,Jrt.iun or theCounty. -

lioi-.INCE IN PTIRICE OF SUBSCRip.:
ON.

luelor.igned, publishers and proprie-
!„.

,r ti' Bradford iteporfrei.Tuartindi
.1, „-„,a., ilicanroun Its.runtleaX. and Brad.
7. putihsheti in To.sranda,
r, 4 •;iiit• It•I tievera boss in the publican 4-01
th.qr rt.speetive papers ~,frotta "Inv heretofore
.t cint-Iv lo,v Orion per4antint,berkby

agTe. , to .roake the iiilisc,riptitiu' price-of
ot our papers respectively, on and alter

it, • Fir-i of January. 188/, One Dollar and
I;ity centp .per annum. Lud 'we 'hereby
itctree nod pledge onrielves to' each anise,
1;1.,:i our our honor as business luau, thatoie

rtriellv and invariably adhere to the
t, rms of this understanding. To make this

; :,.mzeinent legally binding, ore have entered
i;,I ,i,.nels, with pettaltr sintrforfettnrit,for

sti al of the terMs 'or' thfi Scrim:neat,
A‘i ,taNeriptioni paid prior to .4anuary Ist

telteri it be fortnerrste. Rtes
of advertising in all cases to be Independt.at
of subscription.

(loonatc2,ti Ent:icons Reporter.
D. la. Traszte, Journal:
Hot coarn Tams!, Arsumacalt.'

- E. ASEIEM PABSONS, Argus.

tra:ITAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TUE MAILS.

\tails arrive and de sat at tie Twanda Post—
as follows

Attar% M)

N. Y.. and Ifastern States ... 4'.00 a. at.
Icahore, Laporte, tee— ....

L. V. way ausil from the Nor' . to.oo
socshequiu /co 11:00
Natr TuesdAy. Thairoday and • • -

6aturday l/,6
isytim,kc.. MondayWedaeads•ua
-' Friday

,Tr,,y. Burlington. .te
1.-1:13-riVille. Rome. kc...
(-LoQed pouch from Erie slid NC,II as 2:30

V. A•ay mail from the 50uth.....,. 4:35

1:00 P. Is
1.00

t'.ntsm, fic 5:00
•relay 6;30

(10sed pouch froth Elmira and-E 1 11_10:0

1237E3

C.:nt,m, liouroeton, ice 9:00 'A. at
Lchuzh Valley way mail South 9:15
,cl.,av‘i pouch Elmira, Erie and North.

• t.rn Central Itailtuada.. . 10:00
Tr..y. satitagton,:ac...-.3. ..: 4.-..:: f. 1p:oa
sti—uequia. t0.....i.:4 '

....
.:,. 12:00 at.

•I:trelxy
Era, Tuesda.y Thursday and Sat.
rday • 1;00

Anylaw, licenday,lfnabeetar:flid • •Friday—
' '

'

Lritayerille.ll.otaa. ,aX 4 --f:1:00 .̀ .

no.b ore. .2:45
'sigh valley *sr mail North' k3;45
.r f Irk Phila. and eastern States: '7:45-

opett ttom 7:00 A. Y.-to 7:45 P. U. Honey
ir ottive oilLti from 8:00 A. W. to 7:00 r. at.

.1!,••• open op Soadayfrom 9:00 to 10:00 A. x.
* 4 '.••• • ••" P.-Powst.t., P. M.

/ -00 P. 21

BUSINESS LOCALS.

clice• hams at C. M. Myer's market;"
street. May 19-tf.

-(; 1.) G.M. market, Bridge street'
f r v eat cuts of fresh meat.

' Slay 19-tt

Fr.,:;!t lake tiAti and 13att water fish at
74, taarket, Bridge street.

May 19-tf

;:arge for delivering,: and done
;,1 ~•1) otly rtmi ,Q4DI. .141yer:o market, .I.tridge

May 19—tf
-rt... greatest _vutietY, of faoltionctlile

lit arc and Ladies' Fumy be
at the Millinery Store of Mrs E. J.

Street opposite the Park.
A.. B. Rogers has a 'large stock of Sash'

and Blinds, tilso Idoldiugs, and is
.ling cheaper than any other establishment
P:lunsylvatiia.

-G. L. Goss can sell Groceries very cheap
t ‘'aliee his expenses are very light. Eris

-t,tuers shall have the benefit by buying st
tt!c .1;t1r.t Warattitore. ."'1;

„ . •

totylos ihiLadies-lige;.and
6:11e? fanitYPods bi tbelidies at lin. Z. S.
Mmgcrk •Millinery Store, Main

opirpaite the Park.
' i . IT. Birnsflhts:' t

.1. 11. Sitarnius, the beet and shoe -roan in
block, has just Enlarged his -shop.

1.11.4 put ids: •-workmesi op: nif the,. third
andP. still. Ittri:Pa - iivritienttt:Tit.. the
r. “:11 n the secand.floor,.a4ere'isittisidisait
on his patron* andttijtOl . isork; Bien-
mins is an Alto..lhirkliptaktkivalier , and
are Hattie tnitii* ,111(01::**ifilinitiAr, env

the,besiaktditglaits;.ol:#l.... 11,41k 410.31, 'the
very finest kind titiOnit.* Isill on Mm •and
I ..::n Lis prices.,.', • 12jsn-2fr.

The 5041,40 are,,gever
I:ut we usher 14. the 14.etr:Year with pyand

vide, and inorder'to make everyone feel kep-

i py at least for the prime:At M. L. Schneeheim
Pr ,?rietor of the Great-Boston Clothing Howie,

opened in Means' Block, Main We. t, Tos
wan da,"Pa., has decided Wolfer SIM entire stock
of clotLing, boots _and is gents' furnishing
g,ods at slaughtering la-SW clear out the.

`.'s:ore. and to make room finaniaviStock of
• sprlog,ttnd summer clothing,' which is already,

bci-u4./ manufactured for the • Towanda branch,
We also wish to callyour lasid Atiattoh that on
th. Ist of April, 1882, we are aoing tochange
uu?;et re, to No. 2, Patton's BlOck, second store
from the corner Bridge and . Italia streett, and.
offing to this removal we want to close out our
Riot• r stock, in order to go inour new location
with new-goods, now styles, new patterns, - and
he who Rill not Untienow shall never have DM-

"*r such. opportunity. Remember the goods

:4i:sf sad shall be closed out at arty pries with.act a, layat the Boston Clothing. Rouse, put
In Means' Ma. Main street, Towanda,

l'a

s rr.i 24- ruirsaHEß—TX2lr q/39.1#SR
PO WBB

Thin hteani power mounted on wheels is
t• rtable and may -be 'easily hauled with a
ft.:a t any desired point. o,is adopted id

pr.)putaion • of •• Tuussartel MACEITNEN
..)(1 ',awing, feed -cutters, -,portable . saw

or any other light machinery. rt..l% of
,imple consiraction„ durable and easily
managed. Manufactured by Oharles.Perrigo

Cu., Groton, Tompkins County, •

C. W. HOLCOMB,
- General Agent.

l'l-ter, Pi., July 21-w
aketstosatiess.

In the first symptoms of this disease when
are aching and having painful sensations

1:. the limbs upon rising trim, bed in the
z,,rnien, a stiffness in the joints acconiPse-
L,,d at times by swelling and redness, all
to swims recommend the application of au

erns! remedy, something penetrating gad
--thing; an article' that willetit'a* a (Ora.;
-tire agent to the partsaffecte(LlTr. Boma-
k.O, Rheumatic Cure gives it-telietnp-
enen the firs& application. PI Lama back, pains
or ~trains it is aninvalual :3 household reme-
d3. Ask your druggistfor ii. Price7s cents.
.MAI/unictureci by The Boaiinko
C.,nlpanr, Piqua, 0. For sate by Clark B.
1' -ter. 8. End Ward House Black. -

.lant,2-lyr. f

A Card
take great pleasure in eallingAhe at-

leot ton of our- friends and customers, to Dr:
11.,.allSo'S Cough and Lung' f3yruP:. Which is
tied, oly harmless, pleasant -to -the taste, will

n'useatc., and givesrelief-almost .IDM/int-
l., P. matters not how severe your Cough
iliav be, how many.cough 'medicinesyou have

~r how many.:physie-Mos you ace con-
:he tonic, soothing and kichling pro-

-44.1(it., of thin medicine will icMpli it and as.
*A: Throat-and LatunktOwspel the offend-

itg caattei, leaving, them in• a healthy eon-
dltim,free fresniirrilli** 104 #ir Pu;
mgt. cleat, htside4r._wiseMWlll.and
01-04:owning Thegibll,4oln. o", co 50sor the posttite cure of Consurnp-
uq,. coo zhs, Colds; Asthma, D2ohohitia. Dry

14 Cough, Lem ot»Coke. Irritation ofu:e t. uroat, Soreness ot,thettlibegt. Pains in
the Lithg,, dpittiu.ot,Blocass,Cronp. 'Gnu-
enz,.., Whooping Clang_„hmadLAM ~.Nevity,- we
tee,)11tmtud thin medboise Above cmenit,_

Tors truly; -01.uts 13.1reinsa,-

danF 2-Iv. 8. Esid'itud House UAL • =

g Are freqUentri*Oted $ tense of
wright in the Welt,- kdas and, lowerpast tit
the abdomen,-cadgingthe Patientto ntiPixin,be ha* some affeetitni or. the lilldisey* or
ncighhornv organs.' At timesioatgt.P.tun aro present as.flattilearty. =mu"
acts of the stomach,: etc. A", moisture.. Nillo-Pktllptratiou, .prodnsise s very , disigtesatde
itchicg, particularly at night alter coitionvim to bed. is a very eoestp9n- Wenders,*Lattrual, External and Uchlag Jed"etut t theAPPliinitian atDtJloaiali44ruelitcsetly, which acts direetis n • s Pete_dectcd, absorbing the • . gssitttch-caeltching, and • ant Icore whore all other 4t' cDo not dclarnutil the ~, ,„„Icoducch peruilatenr-.• ••• . • c•
- 11,1 be cured. ...NM. *.'1141111

4

draggigt for it, attd..-ensitinlivca_gustIt of hick us will rient,,_A ='ll2edialntPttias- ci price. Address, Teacalv.,do • Piqua, Ohiw. ;Sold thiraitiLitirtergLtd of Ward liansit.PookitsJerre 2-1vr•• • ,

The mother of the wire of Prot Dorgan
MediaYothivilie /teii reee it`. '

Mr. Warren Wolcott,enagel,and respected
citizen of Pike. oiled Dec. 28th, 1881.

40korettor the Meriabr(Ungeraitt) Bev•
let 3 Tate Piator,lat 1030 atnt4 344:7 nht

The open winter thus tir has been very de.
trimentaltto the intereeta of the lumbermen.

Dr. JohnCorr his been registered on ten
Searspractise asa botanic physician. .

Smith Litchfield letter came to lite. will ap-
pear next week. •

` Two allows booked' for "liertior'.-ftall—Jon.
20tb. "Tbe 110dOon's Pie•Nie," acid Feb.
.10tb..,',Pnele Tom'.Cabirk.", •,h : •

;At theand of the; Lamoreitui
will give a grand reception to bir Dancing
Clara. • • -

Bev. Alex McGowan et Plymouth, Pa., in
the newlyisatalled eotor, oy,, the Canton
Baptist Church.

The Lettayesiile rifle team bate jest had a,

bandintwal be; need is the ir head-
quatteTe: -" "'" •

They ear the city of Venice has no -new*.
paper. Towanda seems toharp asopertialty,
and milli they wine. - e •

The Leasysville Advertiser has done away
with its patent outside and is now printing
the whole paper at borne. ,

The Ladies or gybePrealy tenni church gave
an oyster supper at the Presb,vtetian church
Last evening.

Mrs. D. V. Stedge is in Athens, airingher father, is setionsly ,pnen
monia.

Rev. Dr. Taylor lectured i.t Monioeton;
Wednesday evening Jan. Li, on the **Relig-
ion of Anotprny.” .

The 83C411Collegiate
Jan, 23. !

cOL

:1, 1 winter termof thethisquelianni
hatitnte .will open Monday,

Maj. Bile, ''Geo. B. Mille, Bishop Horton
and-Ezra Natty have filled their store-housee
with t•ix-inch ice.

The-Montour ntelcan, -publisbed atPan-
vine, Pa.,presented their patrons aneat Bilis-
tratect "Annual." Our thanks are due for a
copy of the same,

Mre. Bailey, an aged lady, reaiding at
Leona, 'while on her way to attend Christmas
services, tenon the ioe:and broke her right
arm near the shonlaer.

Ex-Sberifililetinie fattier • had a stroke of
paralytic ou Monday, thi2:llriat., at his bottle
in South Creek. lie is in a critical condi-
tion.

Litchfield is the name of the first station on
the N. 'L, L..t. W. Railroad east Of Waverly
and Pest across the Samuel:lanes river. It le
Toy convenient for farmers in that

The AntedCan hotelon Bridge street, is to
change bands next month. Ata• W. Dim-
mock is to talze charge of the hotel, and will
doubtless make an excellent "mine host."

eftelxilitilesduletrtied hin
"tide-cditt*,'...,l4:kone to
iielli)irs to worlk,io phe vingegitptait• 01"8
*ll.*o alp.titter ewoloyeeof-riff...T./Ow:74a/ is

;-

It is ire in " that Poke' tifav
kins of thts piece. being dissatiefiel with 'lie
'allowtnee made-by the county cnonmieeloneni
for onto of pitupere, bad decided, "to bring onit
for the amount he einitna. —Canton Sentinel.

Kr. C. B. Titus recently %started's singing
elsno in Grange North- Towanda.. It
nieete Oaßitarday evening ankle in, a flour-
lebitii; condition. Mr. Tani has .seyeral
..ctileio in 'different partici the ',county. and

.Wialqualided ettitabetv,.- •
,..

A imial will be held nt the'residenceorT.Lyman, On Second St, on Tiiesday
Jai. 17r Mrs. Lyrnsomith the ladies of the
Charch of the Messiah will be pleased to see
ail theirtriends. -;

Three pnferrairtg bearsintnier the control
of the same number of Freuehmen, amused.
the public ou 3fairt street lAst 11..nttlay.. They'
could dance, gothrough the drill and do quite
u number of otherAricka. '

The Methodists held their Love Feait on
Sundayevening lasi. Presiding Elder Wit-
her occupied the pulpit the same evening, it
being the occasion of the Quarterly Meeting
services. After the sermon the sacrament of
theLord's Slipper was observed.

"Pri Saturday evening, Jan. 7, at Bartlett'a
hotel, W.vaantini, 31r. Jadkon Malian of
Moon* totttiohtp was married to Ifies easele
Wolff of Bola TOwincla.E. S. Steen
pastor of the Presbyterian church at Wrier,
performed the'ceremony. , " ' •

The:llnion Church 'of Lime .Bilk will be
dedicatedon Wednevday..fan. Services
will begin at eleven o'clock a. tn. Evening
v.ession at, 6Y:o'clock p. m. The building of
theChurch has just been'finished and it is
already paid for in 'full.
• The Towanda Minstrels will give their en-.
tertainment for 'The benefitof the Mantua
Book and Ladder Po.*NO. 4, gw.fri4lll even-
inz, Jan. 29th. Further particulars will be
given hereafter. i.

I•One thousand noire have been guaranteed
for therstablishinent of ii"ereainciry at Troy,,

it is Said, and it is papeotoi to tieln renting
order by .March Ist. Lester d Sherwood of
Myeredsle,' Swoerset Co.. "Ps,. -will ba, the
.proprietors."

At the annual meeting of ttle stockholders
of theFirst platter's' Hank of _Towanda, held
at their (Ace; Tnetizis ' the 10th, the
old board ofDirectors were re-elected as lot.
lciws for the ensuing year: Joseph Powell;
C. M. Manville, _Blercor, H. L. Scott.
E. W. Hale, C. L. Tracy, B. O. Smith, 'N. N.
Bette.

A revival meeting is being held in,the To-
wanda.Baptist Church tbis week. Rev. C. T.
Hallowell gives a.leotnre orhatran hour dura-
tion every evening and there .is also excel-

-144talking, the choir being led by Prof.
Kean, initiatedbqC. 8. -Titus. The meet-
ings have been well attended thus far.

On Thursday kalit. Dr.. Williamson of M.
&mann% Mich., Was married to MissAnne,"
daughter of U. W. Patrick Esq.- The newly •
married pair 'rent to Mt. Clemmens, where
they wilttake. their residence. The gopd
wishes otniany Friends wifi accumpauv,thtni
to their new haaw

The donation for Hev."- Mr. Aiagel at Camp
team, Jan. 3d, was the occasion of a picas:int
surprise. When thecompany was Boatedat
table with. Mx. HiramElliott and Hiss Hoy
Coleman at the bead, Hon. George Laudon'
motionedto them to illtatO uo,and be then
performed the marriage service to the sur-
prise of all. . •• • . •

Mr. Charles Xako. one of the leidiog
zone of Laceyciile, WyomingCo,ditid at that
'place on Tneidays -itud- his Inherit` was idol:
tended yesterday, s. number going downfrom
this place. Mr. Late waila prominent Mod
publican, having been a candidate for Bela.'
ter and Becorder in 1875, at which time. Inkinsdefeated by only 12votes.

IT I
-

•

O. V. Part4ett, `'the
ance businessof *O. Tracy, who repreeinti
ed some,of the beet ere and. life insurance
'cortiluxit. in the 'gantry. I Mr,:- 'Sartlett is NO
instirauctlman of wide experience, and call-

Snot fail, to, give,perfect satisfaction to thciie
placing risks- hi hit hied... Ur. Tracy witi
compelled toretire from the insuranceageßOy
on account of the retireniont of Ur. Whitt
from the pty_duce bush:mita, andyresa ofwti*,
open hie 'betide.

The .

s'ef7 .01410fleant notice'lOl 4
been posted *car,PrettbPsolVit,
Blackman: 1' • I -

"Hereafteraltpapereflied hlieffioew safAl
am Notre. Beads, or !Igo • e....eajtchr`woos *widow& 411).,

;`. for.
104900);OrtitaJiiin 4).031114-:

Ttlf!Vbeir Ittagbeettlte-rtda.toaii%:
, • —.

-,k7;
' '

•
. ,

erriAtrra iniPteludol abroadthat*
Nstiaskiil4. .111:80000 - tOrTgi'AirstinitE
Othenr:baki thal- sst# mitifYlK*ll 7,&pi

Tto
last isthat wheasver themistsf& Wawa is

otisailitgai6
Atka petioti is eastitiptitlit to • The.
eta atumaithith, falttitst Oa&
`Oathssimmithispsorsishlonli iLl*tes."
thipiti=UfalaiSoleir. 4littiodocetilike,"

is IkeIke psastatipiad
oftbs4irditOsiisomit

SHOCKING 401702-DINXT.
A tad and terrthle accident weaned at She

road °foisting ofthe Lehigh Valley unread itt
Witot. 4.96Site . igro D I).4lcsak
Siderite,. (Wedtleaday)= sioritint. = Stephen
Vosbnrg, the old and -reliable watchman at
the crossing, was cleaning the snow tramthe
tmaks,and stepping outof the wayofasiortb;•
bound lilac, ho was shock by s downirard
traits on theother track and thrown a distance
of fifty feet e.hoboltkilled instantly.
burg was a mostlaithfdl and eflefeat;witch.
Mitt and had been in the employ of Lehigh
Talley Company far'thirteen years.- He was
59 year.of age, and Minihis 'Wetly temPery
atelabits, Tae it! tine primeof !tiptoed and
*delleitualeigor. Be Was s great reader,
and, having a remarkablyrationse memory,
hiltmind Villa store house ofrich and varied
knowledge. Mr. Vosburg was a respected
and valued memberof the Churchof the Iles-
Pith and en upright. consisteaCC,bristian.
Re !olives a Wife and one daughter, Mrs. Ida
Roes and two eons, who reside in the west,
to mourn hit untimely departure. They
have the deepest sympathy of all our eom-
munity talks's. sad bereavement.

Snail-pox seems to bevery prevalent thisseasonand it seems as ifthere was docon-
siderablo sectionof theconntt7where there is
not mere er leasof it. The enraldistrictsand
smallervillages as well as the populous places
seem to be alike infected with it, .and our
toted is not to be 'exempt froth it, as it has
made Ha appearance here and we 'are inform-
ed beone of the Members of the Sanitary
Committee of the Town Council that there
are at present five cases, but it Is confined to
our localtty,fortunately the west end of Bridge
Si.. back on the bill out of the populous bust.
ntes portion ' the towe, and the proper.
inthoritiecira iidOptirm vigorous ;meimmges
tofireeeit apreaitqf the aioutsgioti. •

_ P
'

Wei have received .proai the Trhiithanoook
Standard art New Year's Address to the pa-
ironsof that paper. It is a neat land tasty af-
fair and the title of the Addreos is very ap-
propriately "yhe Standard." ' • '

-We hive alio reeetveil front. the Pittston
Gazelle an Annual Ctieeting, It.,is a quarto
sheet mid coot:timid several very appropristo
enema.

Wepnblish in another column an obituary
notice of the late Elisha'Blackman. deceased.
of Pittston. Ps. Mr. Blackman was born in
Bradford connty, and left many fr iend.. an d
relatives in this comity' who cannot fail to
give a careful .perudal to the hilt and Inter-
esting account of , his life. Re contributedst
several yeara'ago. a numberof Alleles to the
columnsof the REPUBLICAN about the early
history of Bradford county.

"It is especially gratifying to -tits friends
of J. It. Harris. who WSJ formerly a young
lawyer inthis tpwn, butts now U. S. Circuit
`Attorney of St.-Innis, that he has been asso-
ciated with W. U Bliss, Drilled States.Dis-
trict Attorney, in the prosecution of the
Laud Fraud Cases. The Globe Democrat, of
St.Louis, bears high testimony to the ability.
of Mr. Harris, and says the result of ,the suits
at Clarion, Pa., and Steubenville,Ohio, is the
recovery by Misio zri of 1,000.000acresof land
brought in issue by the veriest system of for-
gery ever heard of."—Vou Gazette. •

. Mr. Hams married Miss Mary Mussed, for-
merly of this place and niece of Hen. C. 8.
Russell.

- Capt. W. T. Horton, our new sheriff, has
selected for his deputy Mr. Leslie Codding of
our- borOugh, and for jailor, Mr. Edward
Smith of Wyalusing, a very- honorable and
worthy Man. We congratulate our young
friend' Codding over his- app9intment, and
cheerfully endorse him as reliable. compe-
tent, and every way worthy the place, which
ho will 811 with honor to himself gadsatisfac-•
Mon to the people. With three such Men is
the above at the helm of justice the people
may look for a proper admlnistration of the

throughout the -coutity.—Leßaysrill-
Adcertiser.

''he3ndQpendeni FtreCO . Of,OII2tSEI elect-
ed the following officers at their last monthly
then*km:
•-Presit/ent-41hait cooper.
'vice-President--,T. Lingetein. • •

• Secretary—Chng• Bullock-
Treasurer-3. O. Whitman.
Foreman—P. Ronan.

At a regular meeting of the Troy Council,
No. 311, O. U. A. /41..,atTroy, heldDecember
27, 1881, the following were elected deicers
for the ensuing year: 'D. H. Piper, C; A. 0.
Soddington, V. 0; 8. 8. Reynolds, R.-It; Pr
P. Case, A. B. 8; R. N. Bentley, P. 8; A.. Bu-
chanan, I; N. R., Sherman, Er; 3. H. Howe,
I. B. P. Hickok, 0. P;:. F. P. Case,Trustee;
W. R. Philson. Representative to State Conn-
oil; J. 8. Howe, Proxy. , •

The following are the officers elected by

thef(members of Mai tna Hook suet Ladder Co.
NO 4. for the corning year: '

President—F. 3. llnngerford.
Vice President—Wm. 3. Bruce. •

Seerentri7:A. 4..BrotegusQ. ..-

--Treisnref—.l3ny
Foreman—V. Cumin& ' 1... 1 .

Astistinta—lat., 8. B. Bean; 2ii, Milton
Shorn.
-,Fire Poline—L. B. Coburn. J. Becton%

Fire Board-W. S. Brauer..
Trustees—F.: J. litingerforit T. U. Buttles.

F. L. Grinnell:
Tillertnan—Ed. Vandermaik.
Towanda Lodge, Knights of Pythias No.

200, elected thefollowing officer for the en.-
aning-terrn: :I ' i • .--. -. 7 • • •

P. C.—L o:4ldrich...
C.--11. E. Elshcoock. 4 -

V., C.—F. G. Johnson.
,Pretate:—a. J. amibaagh..z..,

K. of R. ao3l-11.—.1. H.°mutt. .
111... it &--W. 1.. Carpenter.
X. ofE.-4. A. Hears. •

N. of F.—C. 0. Hower._
..1. 0.-11. CI Gerould. . ' •

0. o.—Wng Keyser.
Truettei.—J. N. Califf, 0. J...Chubbuck; W.

B. Killeyj
The initfe.tiou fee has been reduced to $6

sod the I..odge is in a prosperous condition.
The meetings are held on Tuesday evening
of eweb week:. ,

,

DrytatLodge, Knights of Honor, elected
innfollowing cifiksers losthe ensuing year , at
a kteeeni MeetiOg:

1-I:lleinter.4. B, Fierce.
ltlcp Dlikteipc-4P. J. Hauges
Asst.Die.:4l. A. Black.,-
Reporter7-I,esse 111yers.
Finagelatßeioigereadower.
‘Treasuree—Cl.-.1. OpOl3113gb;

`rtaPipri--000 110111(1110,Y•
•

• ffinerdien--Terty Hlpp.
S.*t4se&--R. &Timber:
thifidees=o. IS. *yet Geosite,ltidgewey,
3LlVOOlbarn:
Hoptesontium to OtAtA,P,

Myer. • •

llidrait Xl to_d. bl. _Woodburn.
4%.'litidiiiittlunrolriocrtot.B.IC-Wo?dburn•
;74.14- T:3.011$01

. ..,

-pat of letteriirentaining* the Post Office
for thews* ending'San. ft;),:i'-'',, y_. -

~

.I(oll4xleitifilil t`- ,‘..litiatts;Wnt ll' -
liuAngle, ttatig t.. ',,lllFarin,o 8_

..
sill'-'c.°

,Artoatrong, Via!teeolvilayntiogareemb. . •
Bileti.:ll It z -. '. - ;: .t‘tlialtakorgalaad .= 1
'Browo,•Rout 11 I May, lifroil:,t, •
Berger; Jacob .'fr'.''; ''',, `-'Arita,'Atli '

llowtosetl I. i': i: 4Lllllarpylti . ::-

Rorritt,:r 0 - 1',,-; '- ..,, lWaiMnattitn13100ge14,814a01.' i VIIINeIt Milan' .
Reker,Jl4r,e gotoir t '-'ll:_,',
Ocunneu,Ocaugik -s-1 Pitttnieetk' as a
Coale;Swab J i i 1- Powell...lobo lit, i
Ortila,Mary ~

;• •- • Pork,* T T
cant,) Alice li ,i-SC"

- Praia,.Ennis' ,'tcre d..o6o m.i u,......,--Praia. /AK__ -.., • ,Erceaillaeo . Ro, aur
BFitzgerald. John •,` Rydbeso nMrser,

' ' :squirm Ooo: • -

01inkAtra Igliiig, ' litter/kbt- -

~...,,.
Omit,gebores , , Mobilo g i -

„

BOteitipsou,Annia` 'llitanton.-biro Nro-: -:

ailkaaoph, Koine -

:
Steatton, Miss - ', ' •acorn;Sloe B-, :e Shaw, .Childsi tki,

/easing,t ii "Ihkyior; Ong
.

-
-

-Rinentan; Ma ,
' •,'rTbslissbr. Far= it

Rnapp.lrat - -
- - -i. , Venibsitak t j.,.. ..4- 4 •

LyniskiThoo . . Vanderpool; Iliali' -

10baboY;Aviles ' White'.sio& '
'

'

renicini calling lot ally of lbw.abort will
,pleaes°V.ts*A4l'er#l!"o".&IDS fists of WA.

I't 4 140.''3fi'll'ioP.',l4;;4:4ii#.llll6l,l4int.,9t-; Um
1% .404.14#•141440. 'Ai!!l-14 oi. I
ofour self-made young men, who is an eta. i
cililllllo normOrPtMocha,: "ite, Solo&

_don, Rio tea-44i of our seleottiolloalligt ligli, '

taars.DeWitt I‘aililittatiltlall-
_

' *Or
present as a visitor, was aurpritiog .: lifitt
Nano iitialled-and a beautiiir ' slime
inatensteittaldiuOa&giftMgt la
X*-I.4llded& haVVYChlidaill ,

. r. p.- , '

:,!'*111110.X4,Z.`.:'',7,
• '

Cipt. Mitiville andsoy went to Pens

' i-•=.lli.'Wiii4 iieliiiTniiit ibis 'loiii'i iiiviii'•
troll, Mich.. Y.rpena akw0148. .- -. .. . .. . -

—Rev. O.R. Wright went to ',Weibull on
4911.41-1."

1484 4fre. frOptig!ppy,,..4isajoit
heetletetigret iRool 11,624,filipic the eeily
pert'Of tLiiweek."

—Rev. Mr. Crawford, an agent of Syracuse
University, (*staple! the petal of. the ILE.
Church orktunday atoruing last...; ,

andKra. Faderor Moat Clanton;
Pc, have been vieignit their ion OA
Feeter• at Vlibnitnitebstine* 0.4;41. 14 1.46

.

—Ham Gate', loran* of Viands, but-
now proprietor of a drag More in 04weg0,.24:
Y.,•is visiting frfezids to

—Wm Emma Griffis accompanied her
father, Wm. Griffis to Waatdogtoik,and will
remain for wend weeks. '

—Mr. E. T. Vox ttal gone to Mtnnesotit to
loot after the Interestsof the Enrolls tiowfir
00. or which he is president:

—Mrs. 13. W. Yeisley of Avoca N. Y. accom-
panied by her daughter. has been Agatha'
her brother Mr. James Hoes onFont.* St.
'7 4Prof.-ABieri. Geo. Mari kin, Mims. Bit=
AV.OPol9lolll4'atti*illb; Sccolitifit in
the Graded, School. visited the Elmira
schools on Tuvalu.. ' -

-Mies Prank Woodruff, who lies been
teaching a class in inatiumental tousle at
Dashore. bad just ended her first term. and;
bas given general satisfaction.

—J. B. Claghorn. Esq.. President b. L. a
S. B. it.. and Vice President of the Barclay
Balirmul Co. was registered at the *yard
'noose on Monday lest:
--Mrs. Wayne DeForrest of Towanda and

Miss Any Daeleld of Philadelphia were the
guesti of Mn.iU. A. Packer, of Sayre, last
week.

--John Cox, sou of the late John P.,Coz,
first Superintendent of the P.-k N. X. RR.
has been in Wilt thisweek. He now hails
filitti the City

—Mr. and Mr.. Willson of Towands-i 'Mrs.
Willsonbeing the sisterof the late P.P. Bliss.
with the two sons of Prattois Murphy. go •to
England this week, to engage in the, temper-

ance work there' with • Mr. Mar phy.r..lebnira
Freer Press. . •

4, lite Minneapolis, Minn. paper has an ac-
count or a drunken row, in which one ine-
briate literally carved the face of the other,
with a razor. in the most *booking sell brutal
manner. Dr. D. Leonsr4 Pratt—formerly of
Towaucia—was called and sewed up the
frightful gashes with such skill as to call
forth the following high compliment from
the Chief-of-Police'and the city prase: -

Dr. Pratt informed a 13Liosz reporter yes-
terday,that Mr. Licons , the man literally cot
to pieces witha sailor on Saturday night, was
doing as well as could be expected. He is
man of more than ordinary risTre, and bore
up under the operation of stitching the
frightful gashes with extraurdicary coolness
andnntlitichteg fortitude. Hewas yesterday
rating quite elm'', at the cottage hospital.
Chief Munger told the reporter that he had
been present many times when similar opera-
tions to the one above referred towere being
performed. but, to Dr. Pratt's credit be it
said, he had neverwitaessed a more skillful
piece of surgical work conerimmated.—Min-
neapolis,Minn. Giobe.

Friday afternoon a 'shocking accident iv-

curre.d at the railroad switch leading intothe
yard of Kellogg & liatiricces Bridge works at -
Albeit's. As Michael Iffeßale a brakeman on.
Engine 230, _which does switch work in the
Athens and Sayre yard, war helping to make
hp a train of cars loaded with bridge iron, a
piece of heavy plate-iron which projected be.
yond &boyar, struck him in the aide of. the
head intront of the ear.ladtotiag a deepand
dangerous wound and breaking one jaw. The
wound, which bled profusely, vas so deep
that the blood ran gown his throat, causing
him to vomit frequently. The young man
was atonco brought to Waverly, where be
boards with hiscousin, Patrick lidatalei on
Johnson street. Dr. Johnsons, of Waverly
and.Di. Brown of Athens, attended the
wounded man:and were still with him ata
late hour last' night: Young idcHale had
been working on the Valley Road for about
two years and had but recently recovered
from having his hand crushed while =Mug
a coupling.—Waverly. Bedew, Saturday.

On Monday afternoon considerable excite-
ment_ was caused by a runaway team! on
Mate atnet. The team was stopped at the
corner sit if Main and Bridge streets, before any
damag*.was done. lt,is a standing libel on
the weaker 'sex that they always thro* up
their hands arid hollow "shoo I" when they
are frightened at anything, whether u moose
or an elephant. Now every blessed man who
attempted to atop that team "in its mad
career" down our -crowded thoroughfare,
threw up his' hat and bawled out "shoo
scat 1" at the top of his voice. One plucky
fellow said nothing; but with Spartan heroism
toot the plunging honest by the bits and
compelled a halt.

The public , installationof the newly elected
officers of Moss Lodge, No. 859 N. of 8., will
be celebrated IDtheir ball nextBfonffity evetx-
fogy Jan. 9th. It is expected that pro. 0. B.
Wright, ofSowandatwill delivers the address.
Short speeches and music will diversify the
programme. At the close the members and
their guests will partake of supper at the
Seymour Hone.—Bloratburg Register.

Lolls Evans, daughter of I. N. Evans, Esq..
died on 'Tuesday. from consumption, aged
&boat sixteen. She was a very bright, pretty
girl, sad her death.causes- • vacancy in her
large circle of Mande 'Moil will be sadly
felt.—Athens Gazette,

Mr. C. D. Camp, fOrtnerly of the Tankban-:
noel' RepubUoan, wen tto Minneapolis,Minn.,
LastrWeek, with his wife andchild. Mr. Camp
stigmata to stay there for some time; and, if
the climate agrees with him. will probably
establish himself in business.

"Billy": Maxwell, the Elmira temperance
retarder, is in England. The Batley News
(England) ofDe0..10, 1881, says: "Mr. Max-
tie% since his antral in England, has induc-
ed 200,000 perso los to sign the pledge and
"deo" the blue tibben, which Is intended to

be symbolicalof the r total abstinencepried-

- C.? Z. 8. C.

The next meeting of the 0. L. 8. C. will be
at Mrs. 0. D. Kinney's on PopularSt., Friday
evening, Jan. 13,at 7 o'clock. The work of
the evening will be sreview ofDr. 91180k00.
Ws, "Ancient Literature" from page* 1 to
131, Mclntire; also queitions and answers on
"AncientLiterature" from No. 1to 50. as
contained in injury No. of Ohaufauquan„
page 222. A fall attendance of members is
desired. -

DediaOlomi.
MO new and besutifol 111.44. March at

uptown :will be Dedicated on Thursday
Jan. 19. Morniagliteracra, st',ll o'clock by
Bev. b &Mu P.E., -of Winning Dittriet.
Evening Brim" at 7 /AIN*, by Boy.' B. P.
Brown of Turikbannook. -

,Dedieitol7 etitriCel by Bev. X. O. Smith.
D. D., Y.&

Bor. J. D. SimilesofBlogiwinitim onil other
ministers will assist is the services.

J.8 A2031114. Pastor.'

A .Ikres AWL:
' On Wordy Mat, an Jebnillcinlyre s ladof`Speen wee aliatinton the thew, below the
dam. the icor inoke.ind let himinto the
water up to hieChin. _ Asia Jane a hos of.
about the same see; who wee shatinE'Acar—-
with tea presence of mtnd—drew offhis cost
and threw it toward John in such away that
the latter- mainht hold of one sleeve while
hide hard to the other and drew the drip•
ping lad safely.ori to the arm Ice. Young
June'e prompiness_ inPoling probably saved
the - •

El-seiniairta94Rockwell sodI. A. Pierce
CignaODllsierilii limit taxaa area weeks
WOW. TOwe.:llb!chwesa dellightfalass sad
gaie ibeiaa eakatimi.Meeof that greci em-
pireSlatedthatbasb. tovaroaWeb the stir
orPrOltrolicle bending its light. fialicleen
who sesestpeakel Iheckr,oko9l43ll- One"
*diolio, for anotherweek. ,ILltAfeW*4
eajoyel meat health during Usk trip.

'frog thutite. - • •

_&lois itto`inie *toedfothe had
hibeliteltoors*oft. bf **Wokof a hone,
heheittlAdoleittlyteeede out Outdo hal sad;
laweitetmette lieItikesd elllthee. Be
rtiskl.l steaks eattlifedeee.

nitr es to the Coast,&ohm tot

oPtudif:Proffeet soft,*
‘

Award await*Oat society mei at
theadloe'ofDr. D. ili•Xelicsor Towanda,
Union itls; - ' •

IA the abeam 0 tkevoisrl' it is"
moved and amontled that , Dr. Wood-
burn aotssBooretary 00 km.

Dr. V. Bonet Mbselibid It 'petition for ex-
amination by Use seetetp.-

The SeerotqlMANI brdvad. the minutes
Of the list meeting were read, and on- um-
lion ofDr. C. &Mt; were approved.

-Dr. IL IL,Woodbern Mend- that the" ilia-
ellealoll orbspropMed fee bits be postponed
till the report of**committee ofrevision no
acted woo.

Dr. O. ILIhwthwell theoprerented the re-
'port of Ake on thereihdenuf the
rotas follows: '

Psimainnti.iltont cenunittee on the
revision of the toil 'of the Bradford County
Dedscal Society have attended to that duty
and beg- leave to inbuilt the following go-

That while willnd tidrly-one names on the
roll, duly nine arefree from charges on the
boolm. The- twenty.teo others see owing
from oneto. tbirty.sevendollars each. on in
the aggregate =O.

Wesuggest that each individual in arrears
for dues be' notified by the corresponding
secretary of the amount of indebtedness and
requested to meet the WOW, at its neat
meeting and show,causo why he should not
be suspended.

,

, • '' O. H. Itocrwzrz,
k P. A. chn.m. Com.
e D. Amok..

Dr. 8:41.: Mills haring shown ,eviaentse of
baring paid hisdues in full to 1880,aadhaving
nosub' tirediton the books. onmotionof Dr.
D. N. Newton, secretary, wu Instructed
to credit Wm in fib to theyear 1880;

Dr. E: D. Payne begged lure to be excused
from reading bignessy, as there was so much
business before the society.'

Dr. pique then gave a verbal history of aease jotf catarrhal inflammationof the throat
and nose, with the treatment of 'tho same.
The flii?iety was then adjatrned to meet at
the same plate OD the Ist Wednesday in Feb-
ruary. - ;CUM. K.LAM, sesey.

! Ilreentsimeil liudt-pon.
The BeientifiO Amerfoan gives prominence

to the views.f Dr. A. B. Payne, -an eminent
physialan whose treatment sof stnall-pok has
been used for maisv yearswith great success.
Be says that a pity•imin having" learned to
recognize the initial fever by its peculiar
pulse. should immediately vaccinate. Ifthis
is donewithin ten or twelve. boars after in-
ception of the fever, the patient will have
slight indisposiiipu, without a sign of chip-
don, and:is positive an imemption from a
recurrence of the disease as ifhebad it in the
roost-malignant form while he maybe allow-
ed to go where he pleases 'Mont fear of
giving the diseast4o others. The legrafting
of the vaccine Matter upon the, primary
variolous-fever seMns to entirely destroy its
ability of reproduction or propagation. Dr.
Paynerecommends the isolation of families
in which the small-poz appears, -sa, the most
certain means of suppressing the disease,
even though it be giveit to all near by 'and
likely to be esposed—*innating as soon as
the fever of inception is recognized. Rant-
ing patients arocind to. hospitals and peat
houses he regards is tie beet Way to spread
the disease.

The Oldest Rause in Bradford County.
It is stated', oa authority that the oldest

farm !tone vow sts.ndloglii Bradford county
is located on the- landlofAlen. H. Wells, in the
vlUage of Wyainsing.ll It isnesr theLehigh
Valley depot,and carbe plainly seen from

car windows. The owner evidently in-
tends it to stand as ii monument of the early
settlers, is the roof his partly fallen in and
the teat is fast decaying.with age. The win-
dows havethe appearance of port holes. The
doors are vier:Y-10w, and the ofd stepping stone
yet rpmains In front of the door as &welcome
to $h se who yet desire to enter. For fifty
years the ipany tall pines in the old come-
WIat Wlalusing have whistled their' songs
to the passer-by and Leave him in reality the
only noticeable attraction -to the cemetery.
Bat these are being cut down by the church
authorities. Theynevercan be replaced der-
inktbe present century, and why this sleep-
ing place of the dead is deprived of the shade
that makes it pleasant for those who 'sits it,
is something- that visitors to this pi asant
pleasant village cannot comprehend. Bing-

-1 hamtm4 Bepoliiceta.
.

, , :

literary Society.
A. soMety 'for istudy and' mutual improve-

meat has beta organized. called the utLiter-
Asiociation of the Church of the gel-

slab." IS ahead* numbers some twcitY-flue
or thirty members. No admissiofi : fee is
charged and there is not necessarily 'any ex-
pense connected with it. Thee Association
has taken ap the at udy of English Literature
and Natural hat o ty.. The Society meets on
Tuesday crania gs of alternate weeks.
Two essays are read at each meeting on
two different subjects, followed by disci:minus
and criticisms. The last meeting was held
atAL J. Long's and the time andplace of the
neit meeting Will be annotinced in• the next
week's Riervaucax.

Fire in Canton.

AO o'clock Thursday morning in alarm
kwas !given. The die originated in a one-
story blacksmith shop on Seillvan • street
owned by Daniel Preston- and operated by
Leltoy Granteer. The building and contents
area total loss, with no insurance. A few feet
dbitant to the north stood a two-story build=
ins ownedlby Stephen Maui% who occupied
the ground floor with a blacksmith shop.'
The second story was occupied by IL J.Dno.:'

battewagon shop. This building was also
en ly consumed. Adams bad ssooltisnr-
Mee in the .ffpnngfield "Alt. on building
and tools: He lost hisbbokii Which is by far
his greatest misfortune. -Disbar had $lOO
insurance inthe'llartford on tools laid stook.
Newnan's block and &tell's'Store end house
weresaved by alarge stream from the ping on
&bailey's corner and other energetic efforts.
dttiU'r livery stable was on fire and threaten-
ed togo, but the Independent ladders;get a
crew on the roof and two email streams soon
subdued the Sames.—Canbm 15enfinei. •

At an adjourned regular meeting of the
Towanda Fire Board, held Jan. 7. 102, it
rumored that the following Notieel be in.
sortedIra the,papera of this Borough:
• That u nearly if not su of the Public,
Buildings in Town are withouta Fire Emilie
of any kind, the owners, Directors or Trio-
tees of such Public Buildings are hereby
notified to, provide such means of escape
from their premises as is respired by the law
in such cases made and provided.

Jas: A. Bina., Beefy.

Wu Eva Thomas, of Alba, 7 formerly of
Towanda, and daughter of es-Proikonotary
W. A,Thomas, was warned on Wednesday
to'. Mr. Puget. of Canton. During Miss
Timms' residence inTowanda the endeared
hernia° a very large circle of friends, who
sincerely regretted her departure from
among us,sod-who haveacme bit thekindest
remembrances of her. They will all
now. at !this eventfol Map in her life,
wish her - unbounded joy and prosperity.

airesdegtHatirprise Parts,. *-

.The relatives and friends, from Leßoy,
Franklin ind Albs, made B.R. Palmer, of
Leßoy a surartair visit and had a party' on his
60th birthdayoihich occurred on Saturday
last, the7tb their Itmu acomplete surprise.
There were 40 persons present. •

ioarrrratar.
, . .

O.F. CoMb., of East Smithfield, died on.
lan. sth, of compastion of the lungs. Er.
Oofiln Was a highlyrespected citizen, *kind
abindulgentfather and an affectionate bus-
ba d. He was a ecioper by trade, but hadIno worked at it for some yearn- being en-
ifped- in' the ',atop' business until a short

.

Was his death.
_ if*wua. memberof

thfield Lodge, Knights of Honor. and
th •mentbers-ofthtarganizition tookcharge
of the otwegniesi. which were held oa Baur-
4ef, Jett. 71h. He had an instwanceof $2,000
on his life in the ILof IL, which' left his
bunny Well provided for.. . . ,

JVCINIOXTOX.
Bar. C. E. Wrightof Tenant% will deliver,

bin ileumon *Vbarlietintinker" on Wednes
411.7 evenings Jan. 111.-',611 1114 sunk nude
10104r b 7 swEieialoa with a grand man?
limner Is a beaW Most Of a etatestain.
uldbeety under the - Cdestitation," and
"Ibraility before tbe-;*r. Wright's
tilbekt totimiliooolol the late and mach
lamented president WIG- not!soon be for-

, .

Ititimikdibi ZaneAlel%,
Wyss as.* pressbuslo pressybig sub'

seibinallOr lbartssacatt, !Wu and Atlas
Sena I,

• •07117Milir.

Died. inPittston.Oet. 7. 188.1/Wahl,Black-
man. in the ninetiethyear of Ws age.

_Atiothorpr_olnkient loodmork tar boon re-
moved; in tto dosttrat our vanorablo towns.
maul Althoineb born in liornbrook,Bradford
county, Pa.i Deo. 15; 1791, much of leis child-
hood was !pint in Wyoming Valley; awl in
1811 hi wit& toPittston toreside, so ho
bee sings been bonen* u one oil the) few
.remaining rapreaentatiras of tha generation
yeboearne uponttiestage of titti in 'onr Valley
itetiedistely following the trytux timesof the
Revolution.,

.ne'remily of the deceased awns to have
descended froth Ber. Adam Machina; a Con-
fiscations! minister who came from England
in 1640 and settledIn Idassachusetti. Joseph
Blackman. wlin emigrated from England in
1685. settling in Connecticut. was his groat.
grandfather. His grandfather, also named
Kaaba, came with hisfamily to Wyoming from
Lebanon,•-00nn.4 among. the early . ' settlers.
His _father. Ichsibod, first located in Wilkey

Barre. wheals his eldest son, the late Colonel
Franklin Blackman. Wilil horn, bet'soon after
removed to • Bradford county. and there,, a!
above stated, the'subject of this notice was
born. .;

- -

• Upon attaining his majority. Mr. Blaclitnau
left his Bradford county homeandlicateri in
Pittston, to work at his trade ass cabinet
maker. Here. two'years later, he inirried
Mary. daughter of William Berrle.! kale died
in 1874,andof their four children Mrs. Dr. A.
Knapp is the only one surOving. Thecoldest
eon, Miner8.. was a prude.ant citizenof the
county, and another, Harvey o.;serveli with
distinction in the Mexican War arid the Re-
bellion. Mr. Blackman* ,second wife was
Phiolena Searle, and three children, Conte-

litir. S.. Mrs. Mary H. Emory and Mrs. Eliza-
beth F. Healy. (flowliving in Testis) all sur-
vive their father. Sarah Atherton.la sisterof
the late Elisha Atherton, was his third.wite•
Her only ebildpreceded her to I,he Spirit bind.
He was subieenently married to Myra Gid4'
dings, daughter of the late Dr' Nathaniel
Giddings. i

.Mr., Blackman -was appointed a justice of
the pence in 1838 by Gov. Wolfe. and Was kb-
'tiespiently elioted and re-elected tothe same
office for many years. In`one of his publish-
ed sketches of the early historyof the M.E.
Church, of Pittston, hestates that in.1836 be
was the only, male member in this locality.

In 1816 he was appointed ono of a committee
to select the site and erect the church n, ,w
occupied twits° society, whi -db •was dedicated
n 1850. Ho was one of the oldest Free Ma-

sons in the State, having joinedLedge No. 61
at Wilkes-Barre in 1817. a decade before the
beginning' of - the great Morgantheescitemi tofwhich swept over country. During e
twelve years Mom 1832to 1844) tbat his I ge

held no meetinge heretained hismembership
in ' the •Orderc And was one of the. charter
members and find secretary of St. John's
Lodgo,,No. 233, instituted in Pittston, April
17.1818. ,

For the last seventeen rears of bir life, Ur
Blackman made his home with his devoted
daughter, Mrs. Knapp, where enjoyed every

comfort that he could have- desired. A por-
tion of his leisure, for several years, end j

quiterecently, he employed in writing recol-
lections-of olden times. Many of his sketches
of the• pioneers of the Valley and its early his-
tory ,have appeared in the Ccuette. Others
were published in Wilkes-Barre and Bradford
county. papers. In the collection of historieal
matters, during the recent centennial cele.
bration Mr. Blackman's' contributions were
important, owing to hie clear mind and re-
tentive memory., Big family, tco, have- heen
quite remarkable for longevity. His uncle,
i-Elisba,.a Revolutionary veteran, was the only
survivor of the Massacre to participate in the
ceremony of dedicating the Wyoming Monu-
ment, antihis brother Franklin was upwards
of 90 years old at hisdeath.

Theluneral took place last Sunday. after-
noon, at the First M. E. Church, and the edi-
lice,was filled to its utmostcapacity. Among
the mourning relatives present were two
great-grandchildren.sons of Rev. W. B. Vfest-'
lake. The Masonic fraternity was numerously'
represented, the deceased having requested
that be be buried with the ceremonies of the
Brethren of the mystic tie. ILev."o. W, Scott,
of the West Pittston M. E. Church, and Pre-
siding Elder Griffin- assisted in' the funeral
ceremonies. The latter spoke briefly and
feelingly of the Christian life and example of
patriarch in the attach as he hadknown him,
at'the conclusion otthe discourske by the-pas-
tor, Bev. S. C. Fulton, which wepublish here-
with, substantiaßy is delivered. We can, add
little to this eloquenteulogy;'so richly merit-
ed, farther than to say that Many years' Wi-
ll:sate acquaintance with Father Blackman
familiarisedus wills the beauties of 'character
for width he was so nniveisally beloved.
Barely, indeed,does aman combine the qual-
ities to so command the esteem and affection
of his fellow-men, and few leave behind so
grand a heritage • when life's transient day is
over. The taneral exercises closed with his
favorite hymn, "Asleep in Jesus," and alarge
concourse of friends followed the remains to
their last resting place, in the West Pittston
Cemetery, where they - were interred with
Masonic bettors.

Father Blackman, whose remains we come
to-day to bum was one of the few who have
lingered to tell the present generation of the
straggles of the fathers for national existence
and religious liberty. His birth and early life
date back to one of the most eventful and im-
portant epochs in the political and ecclesias-
tical history of his country. He was born
December 15,1791,atHornbrook. inthis State,
only eight years after the dem:math°,of the
peace which closed the (Mice revolutionary
struggle between England and America. But
two years before his birth the government of
this country wasorganized under the federal
constitution, with Washington at its head.
He wasone year old when Washington was
inaugurated the second timeserresident,end
he was eight years oldwhen Washington died.
He was old enough to have conversed intellk
gently with Washington, Franklin, Hamilton,
Adams, ; 14marersoti and others of the glorious
men of olden times. His life ran par-
allel with early the entire growth and devel-
opment of this country. from the earlier times
until now,

Tonchin eceleplastical history: only seven
years before his birth was the Met hodist
Church hit the United States organizd, and
Coke aneAsbuty were ordained as its first
bishops. At bis birth the churchof his choice
in this country numbered about ninety minis •

tars and 17,000 members; before he died the
same church contained 18,042 ministers and
8,049,161 memberei while Methodism in all its
branches throughout the _world numbered
nearly 0,000,000 of communicants, represent-
ingapopulation ofabout 24,000,000 souls.

AU this immense growth was pressed into
the period covered by his life, (living one
band to Asbury.thefirst bishop, and the other
to Hurst, the most recently ordained bishop
of his. church, with both of whom he was co-
temporary, he could have completed a trio
representing the entire progress and; history
of the Methodist Episcopal ()hutch in thin
country. He was born in the very year in
which the great Founder of Methodismclosed
his eyes in death, sweetly Wavering, "The
best of sib is, God is with us." ' How) this
thought, tti.italthe year that took Wesley from
us gave us who sleeps sopeacefully before
us at this Weir' brings the distant neer and
lithe together . the -present and the past!
What an intenaireslity it gives to the men
and doing" of these oldendays!

Father Blackman was an intelligent Chris-
tian gentleedim Born in -an eventful period
in the Mate ' of thiscountry and hischurch,
be seems to have inherited a,ilu deep and *bid-
ing interest . the affairs cif both. He" kept
himself, eve to the last, literally his latest
hours, abreast with the current topics and
eventsof his time!. He took ever a deep and
intelligent interest in'every_ difficult problem
his country, had to solve. "He was a patriot ani
wallas a Christian. But religion clay nearest'
his heart, and his church was the object of
his tenderest care. He understood thorough-
ly its doctrines and polity, and was an ardent
lover of both. Though 'coming down to us
from the "Heroic Age," he never sighed over
"the former daysas being better than these,"
but kept himselffresh and free from all such
complaininge,heutily sympathizing with mod
ernMethodhim, and every new and necenw
adaptation of hischurch to meetthe demands
of thepresent. Accustomed to looking upon
the giants of the times in which bewas both
and reared, he yet could see muchof good in
the men of "these degenerate days." Wheth-
er the minister sent him was elder young,
experienced or inexperienced, be was always
honored and welcomed and Joltedas a servant
of the Lord•Tesus byliiin;.-.

lie wasconverted to God when about forty
years of age. His conversion was clear and
genuine. Henever fur as hour doubted the
fact of the change that, had been wrought in

haillot thetransforming,-new-cresting power,of * Healew regretted L Wthis great 1necessery thaw bad `net'..r take% place i
earlier in his life. - The Golf thing I ever
heard him iigh over was the fact thathe pat
off seeking Christ so long; but this be very
freqoently. did. The last time he was with=
he spoke very feelingly and emphatrcally of
this neglect. It mu in Thursday evening
prayer meeting. I hadspoken on theSunday
previous =the subject of "CharacterBuild-
tug," and bad- "urged thefacts tlust aman al.
ways suffered bss, and wouldtotem remain
deficient and emsYmmetrical in .ohrisibizi
thoracic", who had not begun -Jo early life-
to _build himself up spiritually, AI Ood de.

-
.

- -ll

'signed he should;and that when ho became a
Christian he would always lament his early
neglect. This he quoted almost word for
word,

, expressing himself asperfectly agree. ,
ins with it, and deeply regretting thatbo had
haves keenly felt the truth of,it in hisown
exPerienge. Oh, if hecould but hue the op-
portunity that is mum Ibis moment of
speaking to this large assembly, bow would ho
not arge'and plead with the. young and those
growing outof youth to-day to begin at Once
building on the, sure foundation laid in Christ
for them—to cammenoe without delay the
great life-long work of! achitiviog characters
that shall tso acceptable' at last to Clod; dills-
eater that shall be symmetrical and stand the
severest test to which they may be subjected.
It takes a lifetime to complete such spiritual
building. and U webegin *Snot now the work
most remain detective and, in some sense,
unfinished forever. Those cold, dumb lips
cannot plead with~yon urging to wise action
in Ibis regard; but see toit that "ye refute
not him that speaketh." - And remember, too,
the necessity of taking up this work at once,
in view of the fact thatthey are exceedingly
rare who begin as late in life as ho did so do
thiswork. Asa rule Mau change not intheir
characters afterforty yews. of life havestamp-
ed their impression upon them. Delay is on-
spetikably hassrdoxs. He was saved at forty,
but we postponing our salvation to that time
may miss itforever.
'Though coming lateintotheservice of God,

be was an earnest, devoted•.worlier im that
service. Ha was one of thefounders and ono
ot the first trustees of this church. By his
irdi•king and giving and living he contributed
much towerds the Imildhot up of this society,
which bas so greatly grownin these last years
seta necessitate its ctivision againand again.
He was no spiritual laggard. He worked as
ever under his great Taskmaster's eye, as hue
who clearly recognized the immense respons-
ibilities of the Christian profession and life,
and as one who genii:tatty strove to be able to
render a good and faithtni account of his
stewardship.

His testimony -to the preciousness and
power of grace was always clear, satisfactory
and conducing.

How often have we heard him in his calm,
self:poseeseed way thanking God for his many
mercies, especially for "thecomforta and con-
solations of religion." Many times did he visitme in'my study, but neveronce too often, nor
once too long, telling me than all earthly
pleasures had lost their charmfor him, that
they had ail ceased to gratify 614 satisfy, but
there was oue source of enjoyment which
neverfailed, the grace and love of Christ in
his soul. He would soy: "The ,men of my
generation pave all gene; one after another
they have-paesed away,. and I am left alone.
Although mynewer and laterfriends arevery
kind, yet oftentimes I feel exceedingly lone-
ly; but thanks be to God there is One who is,'ever with me. my; precious Savior. am
-alone, yet not alone."

This grace in his heart oweetened all his
life, and enabled him to do what so many
greater men have failed to accomnlish—to
grow old cheerfully, . beautifully and grace-

bat- he did • this was evident to all who
knew him. Let gm mention a fact or two in
proof of the statement. His love for little
children; lie was very mach like oar vener-
able founder, Wesley, in- 'thin regard. Wesley,
you remember could Aardly peals a child in
his later years, without-taking the little one
up in his arms. kissing it. ana then giving it
his uleastug. Father Blackman was verymach

, like that in his treatment of the little ones.
They will miss him and his kind, sweet.words
of recognition and cheer. Again, that he

increasingliveold beautifully is been in his
hiveof the beahtiful. He was almost patedon-
ately fond of flowers in his last years. 1But there is lin evidebce of this fact that
weighs More Wanall others in myestimation.some months ago be brought me his scrap-
book, in which be bad carefully gathered up
the venous newspaper article_e_he had written
through his later years. These *Well's con-
Weed reminiscences of many matters, many
pieces. and of wittily men. I went through
them Tato carefully. At -lthe same time I
happened tobe reading the 'igteminiscences"
of that great. old &etch philosopher, Thomas
Carlyie. I ;could not help being impressed
with the imarked contrast between the two
sets of reminiscences. Carlyle's reminiscen-
ces were fuilof n.ean and unmanly, bitterand-
uuchantable things concerniug almost everyone whose life he touched. Even his best
friends, those who bad helped him the most
in his early struggles, and who had passed
away, and could.not appear to defend them-
selves, Buffet ed severely at hishands. Bat I.
could not after careful searching lino a single
unmanly, bitter or uncharitable word con-
cerning any one 4.1 the many reminiscences
of this dear old man, who sleeps so sweetly in
death 'before us. PI( those whose lives he
touched hid. fault& and failings he did not
seem to know it; or else ' generously and
charitably covered the ugly tkars. If those
reminiscences had come to me from my lath,
et, I would cherish them as amongst the most
sacred andprecioris of heirlooms. This beau-
tiful ellaritY4howed the purity and sweetness
of his tears. At peacewith himself, at peace
with his God, he had no quarrels with others,
and could afford to speak ever the noble, geu-
eines word concerning them. What "divine
philosophy" failed to do fur the great old sour-
hearted philosopher, a diviner religion ac-
complished for the humble, sweet-souled
Christian. Thank there is something' that
can sweeten thelite andtaltealtuncharitable-
ness and envy oat of the hears. That some-
thing 'is the grace-, the love of Otirigt that
brought such sweetness and light into the life
of our dear old departed father and friend.
Earnestly could I pray that every one in this
presence who its destined. to grow old. might
learn the sweet secret of growing old as be
did,cheerfully, beautifully an 4 gracefully, ever
growing-riper and mellower for the gathering
of the angels.

Bat if we are not permitted to reach hie
years, God grant that we may dieis trustfully,
as fearlessly, as 'rejoicingly, as triumph-
antly as be died. After death -struck him, I
was. appraised of the fact, and hastened at
once to his bedside. 'He bad rallied some-
whait and had just finished repeating his fav-
orite hymn,—

• demi. lover of my soul,
_

Let meto thy bosolddy, etc.
He recognized me. and asked me topray with
him. ; Earnest and touching were bit amens
to every petitipn of that prayer. When Iarose
from myknees.be reached odt his hand, and
said,''Good bye, God bless you." This large
congregation does not represent wealth
enoughto buy that benedtction of the dear,
olddying sainkfrom me. ,•/t is a power bindenog myheart td the throne. That ''blessing,
like a line alight shall follow me where're I
go." - His blessing fell on others as „well; as
myself. May the Lord help thorn to rightly
value and cherish it.

The dear old'link that so 'long has bound
us to the past has dropped out of the chain
of life. A. hush is upon all of our lips, and a
aaduess in allour hearts. . '

'got we tighter the touch ofhis vanished hand,
And the sound of his voice that I. attn."

A word to- the young. You have.had his
example before you for years. Willyou not
follow him, as he followed Christ? That
bright example puts a new obligation upon
you to live religiously.

Men of middleyears, outof Christ. Let me
urge you not to postpone longer seeking the
new lire that came to him when be stood
where you stand today—midway between the
cradle and the grave.

Let me urge the members of his Order, to
let that pure and noble life lead you allto look
op more and more. Let it be to you a star,
whose light shall ever guide you toward the
skies. At you perrorm the beautiftll ceremony
of your old Masonic ritual at hisWrave, and
drop thiievergreen branches upon his coffin,
.let it not be a mere empty form to you, but
keep ever green in your memories, his many
virtues toyour own soulsgood here and here-

I after.
To all. We shall miss the; familiar form,.

so often seen in our midst, the dear old face
will look out upon us no More here, bat there
is coming a time, in which we may meet him,
and allour "dear immortaldead" again, where ,
sickness and deaths an never more sever ns.,
Be ready for that day..
•I would offer a word of comfort to the sons

and daughters, the relatives and friends, but
they scarcely need words of mine to console
them, They have the blessed memory of his
ilk, and the consoling promises of God. .And
the eons and daughters, especially that son
mad daughther with whom he spent his last
years, have for censolition the blessed con-
sciousness that they have doneallfar father
that-possibly could be done.
Ifever a father was honored be was. It

ever a father received tender,loving, onwea:
riedministries andcatT 'inhis.feeblenesa and
helplessness, he rea+ rod them.. May the
blessing of Him who said, "Honor thy father
and thy mother, that thy days maybe long
in the land which tho Lord thy God giveth
tbeeP ever rest richly uponthose who have

fasthrally and lovingly kept the command,
the keeping of whic' there is so great re-.

ward. Amen.—Pitistoti Gazelle. f
LITERARY NOTES

Veneratediismes in literature lend a pecu.
liar interest tothecontents of theMidwinter
number of The antury, -which will Include
among its contributors Ralph Waldo Emer-
son, Henry W. Longfellow, and the late. Dead'
Stanley. Other familiar names in the list of
contributors are E. OrStednian, W. D. How-
'ells, Mr& Frances Hodgson , Burnett, H. H,
Maurice Thompson, :Prank B. Stockton, and
GetrgeE. Waring, Jr.

The.North American Review will present
in itsFebruiry number, to be published on
thrSlsth of the present. month, Part DI, of
its series of,artioles on "The Christian Re-
lieuxe", It Vrillbs Irma the pen of Geo. P.
Fisher, the eminent professor of nibresiasti-
calhistory to the Yale Divinity School,—as
thorough a scholar andas abbt (defender of,
tho Christian faith as this country•afford& A.
powerful presentation of the *his of Chris-

' thurity is expected. . •

"Thera isan old song which sings bow 'a
certain venerable man delighted to pass the
evening of his days in initiating his grand-
child in the exhilayatina. game of'theOlthtet
and how. soma did the lad profit by this
instruction, that at last 'the old! man was
beaten by the boy.' la,hxdring over the two
parts of Bt. Nicholas. thmold song has come
back to us. Certain the orodmiers, of such
literature for oar own. boys and girls must
leek to their laurels. Both in the letterpress

Sand the engravings these two volumes seem
tout (though the admission touch om• vanity
orour patriotism, callaby which neme we
will, something. closely) above anything we
produce in the same line. The letterpress,
while containing quite as large a power of at-
traction for suung fancies, is so ranch more
ideved, so much lesscommonplace, altogether
Ora higher. literary style than the average
Production of our 1t111n14.14 of the same class.
And piebires are often Works of art, not
only as'engravings, but as compositions of
original designl—The tondo; livers tDec.
20,1881:

Henry Hopper, colored. of Sayre; Bradford
County, dug up the clothing of a small pox
patient, Which-contained $24.00. He got the
money. but it -waif not enough to pay his
timers' expenSeal—Withamsporf San and
Banner. .

MARRIED.

FISHER—MIN T— At BarclayDec. 22. by
Rev. C. T. Hallowell, Mr. F. Richard Fisher,
of Olean, N.Y., and Miss Mary E. Arnot, of
Barclay. -

BIGGS —RESD—At the. Evangelical parson-
age inLiberty, Dec. 31. 1881, by 11ev. J. M.
Price, Mr. Lacy Riggs, of Canton, and Miss
(Merlotti'Reed, of Jacksoa township, Ly-
coming county; Pa.

WHITING—CASE',—In East Troy, Dec. 21,
by Bev. H. Payne, Geo. Whiting .and Miss
Abby Case. both ofEast Troy.

CEASE—MORLET—In Springfield, Dec. 24,
• .by Rev. T. Mitch-ell, H.B. Chase, of Spring-

field, and Miss:Fanny Morley of West Dar-
lington. ,

CASE—GIIEGGS:—In Troy.Pa.. Doc. 27,1881,
by Bev. H. C. kfoyer, assisted,by Bev. G. P.
Bowally, Melville A. Cue and Lillie* F.
Gregg* *, alt of Troy.

BELLOWS--WILCOX—At the residence- of
the bride's parents, Dec. 22,by the Bev. 11.
S. liymer, Idr: J. Bellows, of Leßoy, and
Miss.3fary O:Wilco:, of Leßoy.

PRITYNE—FORREST—Pagthe Union House.
- Alba, Pa, Dec. 31st, by Elder C. H. .Crowl,

' WilliamPtuyne. of West Burlington, Pa.,
and Mies Carrie E.-Forrest, of Troy.

CONGDON—LCOAB;—At the residence of the.
bride's parents, lb East- Troy, Dec. 25; by
Bev. Hiram Payne, Ellsworth Congdon and
Miss Nettie Lucas, bothof East Troy.

'

ALLEN—BROWN—At the Parsonage inBur-
lington, Pa., Jan. 1, 1882, by Bev. H. B.

• Trove!, Riley P,Allen and MissFranais B.
• Brown, both of Burlington. '

VERMILYEA-”DARLINGAt the house of
Lewis Darling, East Canton, Dec. 22,' by
Biiv. M. 8. Ettiner. Mr. Win. Vennilyea. •of
Grover, and Miss Ella Darling, of East Can-
ton.

ORANDALL—AYEES—At the reaidence of
the bride's parents, Dec. 25, by the same,
Mr. James Crandall. and Miss Prances
Ayers, all of Granville, Pa.

HENSHA.W—MILLS—At the It E. parson-
age.. East Canton, Dec. 20, by thesame, Mr.

' Thomas Robert Renshaw, and MissEliza-
beth.Milli, allof Carbon Ran, Pa.

VANSYCELE---GOI.2I•JUR--At Alba, Jan. 3,
by Rev. C. H. Crow!, Benjamin F. VaaSycle,
of Armenia, and Florette J. Giimaonr, of
Troy.

GREENO—CEASE---it the Tabor house,
Canton, Dee. 24, by Rev. D. W. Smith, R.-Y.

' Greene and Mary Cease; both of East Troy.

DIED.

Notices of deathinsertedfree; .but when ac-
companiedby remarks beyond au. lines, either
inprose or poetry, said addition will be charg-
edfor at the rote ofeight centsper line. Eight
words make a lint.

N. II Persons sending obituary notices for
publication will please accompany , the ,same
with thepay at the rate of one cent for each
word in excesx offorty-eight words.
COFFIN—In Smithfield, Jan. 5. of lung dis-

ease, Mr. C. F. Coffin, on his lortv-sixth.birthda-Y.
REESER—In Wetimah, Ps., Dec. 27, of scar-

ler fever. Minnie, daughter of Elwood
Reeser; aged 18 years. ,

HIBBARD—In Austinville, Jan. L. 1882,of
congestion of the lungs Lucy, daughter of
James•andLucy Hibbard, aged 2 months.

LOWE-4n the Poor House, West Hurlingion,
•Dee: 28. Mrs. Sally Lowe aged 76 years.
This is the 11th death that has occurred at
the Poor Bons%

BEESER—In Wetonab, Pa., Dec. 30, of scar-
let fever, daughter of.Elwood Reeser, aged
5 years.

BLISS—In Leona, Jan. 1,IdaBliss,: youngest
daughter of the late Ncah W. Bliss,aged 22
years.

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected every Wednesday

•
-- STEVENS & LONG.

GeneralDealers inaIIOCERIES .AND PRODUCE,
• ' Corner of Mein and Pine Streets,— f .;.

; - TOWANDA.-EL

Flour per barrel •
Flour per sack
Buckwheat Flour, 'f 100... • ®3 25
Corn Ideal •

Chop Feed .
Wheat, 11bushel 1 35®
Bye,. 80®
COlll, 7 5®
Buckwheat. " • 510 80
Oats. • 46® 46
Beans, " 1-50€02 50
Potatoes, - ®
Apples Green, Fl bushel...l 00

750 80
Apples Dried, "4l 1b......."
Peaches " 12®15

.Raberries Dried lb.®2O
Blackberries " " 10
Pork, barrel
Rams, la rty •

PAX130. EICLUXG.
$7 00.40 00

1 80@2 20. _

21 004g23 00
@ 15

Iza-id.7
-

..
..

Butter, in TOblit a iiiiin .s.. 25690
Butter, in Roils ...... 25027FOP 27
Clover Stied* bushel

§

Timothy seed li In:label..
Semmes, 1/1 iti
Syracuse Salt IP barrel... . 1 GO
Michigan Salt "

.... 1 IGO
Ashton Salt "

... 2 75€13 aQ
Onions, libushel. ....... 90@i/ 00

5 0000 50
234t340

20€2;i22

. PHILA.' STOCK MARKET.
DEHAVEN & TOWN.SEND,

BAMIC=3,
•

No. 40 Smith Third- St. Thilidebiddf..
Stock bought & soldeither for Cashoron Margin

' Pune., Tinumir, Dec, 19, 1881.
SW. =CCP

U.S. 6%1881,- Eat 100% 101
" Curreney,4l's .125 126
" 6% 1881, new, Eat 102% 101%
'• 4%, new 1143% 114%

‘. 117% 117%
Pennsylvania R. R • 61 61%
Philadelphia andReading R. 8.... 33% 3 3,4,
Lehigh Valley R. B • 62. 62%.
Lehigh Coal andNavigation C0.... 43% 43%
United li Y V, It and VW Co 184 185
Northern Central R B C 0..:....... 48 % 48%
Reitonville Pass R R Co 18 19EMS, Pittsburgh, West R CO 20,4 21
Centre! Transportation C0......... 33 33
Northern Pada% Com 36% 36%

Prerd 15%
Northera•PennuldvaniaRR.. . .

.... 59%. 60
Philadelphia & Erie B R 20 20%Silver.(Trades) 92%. 99%

. Mad had One' of His
P1;19 aKii •

THE POPULAR CORNER

GEO. L.ROSS,
HaiWed upthe old. NONTANTZ STOOL 'with.

full sad Oosepkrte stook of Mall,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
MUM £5 um es TUE LOWEST.

CaU• hers for your Groceries. Alter you get
prices at Boweit beof no sae 'to try else.
whereOn hieprices are down to roelibottora.

Ihraiers can get thetiptop of the soarket $
Geo. L. Eon'. AllMade ofPrato* takes la

•change torRoods orfor gab.

THE HALEKETB.

Mil

ctrincuzA

175
1,75

Cuticuta
Blood Poisonings, Scrofulous Ulcers sad

Itching Humors, Abscesses and
Giaudular Swellings.

LEAD POISONING.
Mr. Albert Kingsbury. Keene. N.11.. troubled

with bat humor oti hinds and seek, mused by
lead poisoning. (KVA • painter.) At times It

mild break out, crack open, and the skin sepa-
rate from thedash in lug* pieces. *Wrenngreat
continual itching and stinging. Purehesed your
remedies; used (nwvza Wiseman,intortnatly,
and Coricraa and Cvnotraalioarestentally, and
in less than three months erictedacomplete mire.
and has not been troubled slam, Corroborated
by Ballard Az roster. Druggists, Hems.
GREATEST ON EARTH.

J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio,says: 4enctonta
Sumatra' arethe greatest medicines on earth.
Had theworst easeofSat Rheum is this °Malty.
Sy mother bad it twenty years. Sad lafact died
from it. I believe CtPTICUZA would have saved
her life. Ity arms, breast and head, werecov-
ered for three years, which nothing relieved oranteduntil l used the Cracow.Rintot.arst in-
ternally, and CU2lCtitl ana CLTICLIta Soar ex-
ternally.

PSORIASIS.
H. E, Carpenter. Esq Henderson,N. T..cured

of Psoriashs orLeprosy. of twenty years' stand-
ing. by theCerium,. RICICILThrt internally. and
Curter** and emcees" Soap externally. The
moat wonderful cue on notord. Cure certified
to before a Justice of thepeace and prominent
citizens. Alladlicte4 with itching and scaly 411a-
ems should send to Ta for this testimonial in

_

SALT WEIDE - .
Those who hare experienced the torments of

8.11 Shaun can appreciate the agony I endured
for rears. until cued by the Cructria lissoz.v-
vrr internally sad evricuna and Cryininva Gorr
externally.

Hrs. WM PELLINGTON, flharon..Wis.

and Cirricesi Sox, externally and Cemmusa
Basoz.vgarr Internally, will positively cure every
species of Humor, ,from a CommonPimple to
ScrOfitia. hire of Ctrucriu. email boxes. 50c.;
large boxes, $l. Coriatraa Diaoi.vmsv. $1 per
bottle. CITLICIIIIir Eioar 23 cents. CunctrimBaktr•
riga Soar, 15 cents. Sold byall druggists.

• Depot, WEEKS igPOTTER. Boston, Xaa

CATARRH.
Sanford'sRadical Ours,

COMPLETETREATMENT
For $l,OO,

• rjanthiak,.
tlons, monow be had of allats

catty wrapped in one package, for onodollar
. k for SatoroaD'a Benrcan Cum

This economical and n treat
ment instantly cleanses the nasal passages o
utrid mucous, subdues inflammation whe •

-standing to the eye, earand shrost, recto
the senses of smell. taste and hearing wh

acted, leaves the headdeodorised. clear an,
pen, the breath sweet, the breathing easy
devery sense ins gratefuland soothed con
tion. Internally administered it cl •

the entire mucous system through the blood
hich it parities of the acid. poison alms)

•resent in Catarrh. Recommended. by,
Druggists. -

t .eeral e,gents. WEEKS & POTTER.Rosicin

= BATS, NICE,
?p,?,soNs. aßndcße ad Wandr ßugk

EXTERMINATOR PAntsARSONS'S Ea
eat raveno TEusßly-

1111111fte..—... - IdINATOB and die.
Nofear ofbadsmells.
Barns. granaries and

householdsoften cleared single nigh t. Best
and cheapest vermin killer in the world. -_No fail-
ure in thirty years. Every box warranted. Sold
by all grocers and druggists. Ask for PAR-
SONS'. Mailed for 25c. by. WEEKS k POTTER,
Boston, Massachusetts.

ALGILIOULTURAL
; MACHINERY

I==

R 3L WELLES,
TOWA.NDA., PA..

WHOLESALE &RETAIL DEALER.
=I

AUBURN FARM WAGONS.
These Farm and Lumber Wagons are, without

doubt, the very best wagons now in the market.
The manufacturers of theAuburn Wagons are

=dung every effort to make the verybest wagon
possible: and with such success. that they can
and 'denial°a better Farmand Lumber Wagon.
than ang wagon-maker can make who has not the
unequalled facilities possessed bYthe E...1).Clapp
Wagon Co. 'ffo wagon-maker in 1%ortherti Penn-
eylvania can maks as- good a wzigo;l in all re-
spects. I refer particalarly to the, wheels and •

; f,
nothing but drat class timber. 4therinighlY

seasoned, is used, and the woods of the , entire .
running gears are soaked in boiled linseed oil
and thoroughly dried beforebeing painted. No
malleable irons aro used. The Wagon Company
his its own rolling mill and makes its own re-
fined iron, and that of the vary best quality.

Mr.Clapp. the President of the Wagon Cum-
pony, and an old wagon-Maker of very high rep-
utation, s few days ago said tome: "Ifwe skould
curt ourselves to Me utmost to nuke a better wagers,

_

we could tut doit."
I invite all ranneis and others needing Jnewwagons to examine the Auburn Wagon before

buyingany other. Try the wagon and you will
be convinced that I donot claim too much for it.

Come and see the wagons or send for circulars
and prices. •

,the
Ighe

in the market—all well trimmed and famished,
and with either steel .or cut shoes, as may be
prefereed.

Cutters delivered crated atany =Railroad sta:-
Ron at same prices as sold at by meat my ware-
house. Special inducemenbi to buyers early in,

the moon. Cutters supplied trimmedand fur-
nished to order.

FODDER CUTTERS.
Ross Cummings Ray, straw, and StalkCutters

of any desired size. -These are the very best -

Feed Cuttersand have acquired a highmuta-tion for the put twenty-dve years. Tor sale
also, Gsle's Lever Cutters, Lion Cotters, and
Baldwin Safety Fly Wheel reed Cutters. '
- Farmers should but all hay, straw and stalks.
AU beddingfor stock should be cut.

CORN SEELLERS.
For sale; theColebrajod Cornell Hock-

ing Valley, Clinton. MusD, and other excellent
SheHors, at low prices.

Platform Wagons, Toggles &e.
Wagons in variety of best and reliablemAu.

An wagons warranted to be as represented.
•B. M. WELLES.

Torstids, Dec. Ist; 18SL—tt

NEW FIRM 1 NEW STORE!
NEW 80008 1

Ed. Mouillesseaux,
{Formerly with Rondehnsz,)

SAS OPENED A

JewelryStore
or ins OWN

IN PAT TON'S BLOCK,
With Swarts & Gorden's Store,

Main Stre3t, Towtuida,
Where hekeeps& FULLAESO44III3IIIT or

Gold & Silver Watches
SWISS AND AMiitICAN;

CLOCKS, JEWELRY;
SPECTACLES, ETC.

W Ws Stock fa an- NRWand of no Finn
QUALITY. (U aad saefor yourself.

REPAIRING -DONE PROMPTLY.
INGSKVING ♦ !MECUM.

dealt.


